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say, in between those visits he's likely to go back to
Tours: and in any event it's well on the cards that
he'll touch there before he leaves for good"
" That's right," said FIuS, nodding. " An1 if he Had
a girl-frien' there, to make it a 'ome from 'ome. ..."
He turned to Susie. " Once you know 'im, you should
'ave it all your way. His visits'll give him a pain—
standin* about in sallongs and bowin1 to the Countess
of Nooks. ' As pants the 'art/ Hell fairly streak
back to you, to get new strength."
" 111 make him well," said Susie.   " Churchy le
fum.   Once I can pick him up. ..."
There was an admiring silence.
Then—
" May I speak ? " said Berry, demurely.
His saintly expression was ominous.   Susie and
Fluff exchanged an eloquent glance,
" Among my failings," said Berry, ** is a weakness
for hard-baked facts. I simply dote on them. But
just at the moment I'm starved. You're all among
the prophets, and the diet of a prophet is notoriously
light. But I'm not a visionary, and though I've drunk
in your wisdom, I'm still as dry as a bushel of bran.
You're founding your plans on what Casca and Woking
will do: but all we know is that those two are going
to meet—we don't know where—and that, if they can
strike a bargain, Woking will buy the staff/'
" Quite," said Fluff, nodding his head, " And *ow
do we know that ? "
Berry shrugged his shoulders.
" Modesty," he said, " forbids me to	"
" Maybe," said Flufi. " I'm not sayin' you didn't
get it." He jerked a thumb towards me. "YoiaaadJbe
won it together, and won it well. I tell you, I give yot*
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